
Section #2 - Information for Each Educational Program effered at the Institution

This section is to be fi l led out for each educational program offered at the institution,Gomplete one of these sections for each education"l piogr.r offered at the institution(make copies as necessary.) lf an irGtitution offers the same program at the mainlocation and a branch location, add the data together and submit one number for theprogram being reported.

1. Report for Year 2013

2' Insti tut ion code? (lndicate the Insti tut ion Code (l f  an insti tut ion has branch locations theinstitution code is the school code for the main location.) 44ss3328

3. Degree/Program Levep (lndicate the level of degree
(e.9., Doctorate, Masters, Bachelor, Associate, Oiptoriay i t

for the program you are entering,
the program is not a degree Indicate"diploma". ) Certificate

!t D_egree/Program Tifle? (lndicate the tiile of the degree for the program
Ph.D., Master of science, Bachelor of Arts, occupatio-nal Associate, lf the

you are entering e,9.,
program is not adegree, indicate the name of the cert i f icate/diproma program,)

Clinical Medical Assistincl

5' Name of Program? (lndicate the name of the program e.g., Business Administration,Cosmetology, Medical Assisting.)

6' Number of Degrees or Diplomas Awarded? (lndicate the number of students receiving adegree or diploma for this program during the reporting year.y 100

Clinical Medical Assi

number.) 134

7' Total charges for this program? (lndicate the total charges for a student to complete theprogram within 100% of the program length. lf the total chargLs fluctuated during the reportingyear, indicate the highest gmou.nl charged for this progrrr orring the r"porting year. Totalcharges include all amounts paid for the program. it inituoes books, uniforms 6r other charges if
UH;.:lttges 

are for costs that are required'for participaiion in the educationat program.)

8' Number of students Who Began the Program? (lndicate the number of students whobegan the program who are scheduled to comllete ffrL program in the year being reported, ScCR S741 12(b)(1)' l f the institution has a main campus wiih branches and/or satelites, add thenumber of students who began the program who are scheduled to complete the program in the
I:flljllg 

reported for all locations offering this particutar program and reporl the combined

9' Students Available for Graduation? (lndicate the number of students available forgraduation for the pro.gram being reported. This number should be the number of students who
::?::j1"^plis.r^"ijf9 ?g:,y") Tiiu:ll"^'ylnber of students who have died, been incarceratedor been called to active mititary duty (CEC S94928(f) a tgj. l ro0

10' Graduates? (of the students available for graduation (#g above), indicate the number ofstudents who completed the program wltfin 100% of the punti.tl"0 pibgri;plriod within thecalendar year being reported (S CCR 52411 2(b)(2).) 41

11. Completion Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates
number of students avairabre for graduation (#g Juove). a

(from #10 above) divided by the
"rate" is a percentage and should



12' 150% Completion Rate? (lf the institution tracks 150% completion, indicate the number of
9!u!9nt9 who completed the program after 100% of the published program tengill, but tess than151% of the published program length, divided by the number of students available forgraduation (#9 above)A "rate" is a mathematiial calculation and should never be more

never be more than 100% (cEC 994929(a), 94928(f) & (g), and 5 ccR 5741 12(d).)
74%

than 100 (5 cCR S74112(d) . )  ss

(CEC $e4e28(e), 5 cCR 574112(b)(s).)  os

13' ls the above data taken from the data that was reported to and calculated by theIntegrated Postsecondary Education Data system (lP'EDs) of the united states
Department of Education? (lndicate "yes" if the information was taken from the data that wasreported to IPEDS; Indicate "no" if i t was not. lf this institution does nor participate in Tile lVfinancial aid programs it most l ikety does not report to lpEDS.)yes i{; t 

-- '

9gc S 94929.5 requires institution report placement data for every program that isdesigned or advert ised to lead to a part icular career, or advert ised or promoted with anyclaim regarding job placement.

14' Graduates Availa.ble for Employment? ( lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (fto above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active military duty, were'international students that left the

15' Graduates Employed in the Field? (Number of graduates, (#14 above) who are gainfullyemployed in a single position for which the institution riprurunts the program prepares itsgraduates within six months after a student completes the applicable edlcational program, Foroccupations for which the state requires passing an examination, the period of employmentshall begin within six months of the announcement of the examination results for the firstexamination available after a student co.mpletes an applicable educationaL fiogram

United states or did not have a visa allowing empioyment in the Uniru. i l i1ve a vrsa ai lowtng emptoyment in the united states or, are continuingtheir education in an accredited or bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC sg4g2g(d)& (f) ,  and 5 cCR S74112(b)(2).)  eo
institution (CEC S94928(d)

16' Placement Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates employed in the field (#15 above)divided by the number of graduates available rJ emptoy ^uni 1*i+ 
"ooue.y 

e ;rate,, is amathematical catculation and should never be more than ioo (5 ccR's7 a112k')Q).)
75%

17' Graduates employed in the field of, an average of less than 32 hours per week?(lndicate the number graduates employed rn 
"u"r"[" 

or t"ss than 32 hours per week.)38

18. Graduates emproyed in the fietd an average of 32 or more hours per week?(lndicate the number of graduates employed an Jverage of 32 or more hours per week.)56



The total of #17 and #l B shoutd not equal more than the answer for #15.

Exam Passage Rate

cEc S94929.5(b) requires the institution to report two years of exam passage data forgraduates taking the exam for the first t ime that the ex-amination is avaitable after
completion of the educational program. The exam passage data should be as reported
by the appropriate state agency.

5 CCR 574112(f) requires the institution to collect the exam passage data direcly from itsgraduates if the exam passage data is not available from the l iceniing agency.

19' Dons this educational program lead to an occupation that requires l icensing?
Yes _ No t/

l f  "yes' please enter the name of the l icensing entity that l icenses this f ield.

l f  "no" you may skip to "salary Data" below

First Data Year

20' Year? (lndicate the year for which you are reporting exam passage data. Two years data isrequired.)

21. Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reported.)

22' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing theprogram within 1500 of the program period who took the exam (CEC S94g2g:s(b) and 5 CCR
s74112(f).)

23' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andpassed it on the first attempt (cEC S94929.s(b) and 5 ccR S74112(f).)

24' Number Who Failed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andfailed it on the first attempt (cEc s94929.s(b) and s ccR s741 12(f).)

25' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it onthe first attempt.)

26' ls This Data from-the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (5 CCR S74112(t)) Yes _ No _ Name ot ngency

27.lt the response_to y?6 was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact Students. (lf the information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of the proi"., used forattempting to contact students (5 CCR 57411 2(f). lf more space is needed please attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "Process for attempting to contact students.';)



Second Data Year

28' Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam passage data. Two years data is
requi red. )

29' Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reported.)

30' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing theprogram within 150% of the program period who took the exam (CEC 5O+OZO.S15) and 5 CCR.
s741 12(f).)

31' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andpassed i t  on the f i rs t  a t tempt  (cEC s94929.s(b)  and 5 ccR s74112( f ) . )

32' Number Who L"il*^t[9 Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam for thefirst t ime and failed it (cEC s94929.s(b) and b ccR s74i 12(f).)

33' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it  onthe first attempt.)

34. ls This Data from the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (s ccR
574112(f))  Yes No _ _ NjmJof Agency

36' Do graduates have the option or requirement for more than one type of l icensingexam? Yes _ No -- l f  "yes', provide the names of other l icensir ig 
""u* 

options orrequirements:

35' ff the response.to #16 \ ras "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to Contact Students: (lf the information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of the proi.r, used forattempting to contact students (5 ccR 57411 2(f). l '(more space is needed please attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "process for attempting to contact students.,,)



Salary Data - cEc S94929.5(c) requires the reporting of salary and wage information forgraduates employed in the field in increments ot gSIOOO.OO.

37' Graduates Available for Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active military duty, were'international students that left theUnited States or did not have a visa allowing employment in the United states or, are continuing
ll",::"0:.:1T li:1,:::iggjt:*'bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC Se4e2B(d),( f ) ,  and 5 CcR S74112(b)(2).)  ao

38' Graduates Employed in the Field? (lndicate the number of graduates who are gainfully
employed within six months of graduation in a position for which the skil ls obtained through theeducation and training provided by the institution are required or provideJ a signincantadvantage to the graduate in obtaining the position (cEc S94928(e), and S cdn gz+t 12(bX3).)

39' Graduates Employed in the Field Reported receiving the following salary or wage:(Enter the number of graduates employeq in ffre field reporting to receive tfie annuat salarybetween the lowest number indicated ind the highest niro"r indicated. Example: lf a studentreports that they are receiving $4,010.00 a yearind a second student reports they are receiving$2,999.00 a year, enter the number , '2" in the space n"*iio $O _ SS,OOO Ob, L".ur.e there are 2students who are receiving between $0_$5,000 a year,)

A number must be entered in all spaces. lf the institution has zero students reporting acertain wage enter the number,,0,,.

Graduates Employed in the Field reported to be receiving the following Salary or wage:

$0.00 -$5,000.00 0

$10,001.00  -  $ t  5 ,000.00

$20,001.00 -  $25,000.00

$30,001.00 -  $35,000.00

$40,001.00 -  $45,000.00

$50,001.00 -  $ss,000.00

$60,001.00 -  $65,000.00

$70,001.00 -  $75,000.00

$80,001.00 -  $85,000.00

$90,001.00 -  $95,000.00
Over $100,000.00

$5001.00  -  $10,000.00

$1 5 ,001.00  -  $20,000.00

$25,001.00 -  $30,000.00

$35,001.00 -  $40,000.00

$45,001.00 -  $50,000.00

$55,001.00 -  $60,000.00

$65,001.00 -  $70,000.00

$75,001.00 -  $80,000.00

$85,001.00 -  $g0,000.00

$95,001.00 -  $1 00,000,00



section #2 - lnformation for Each Educational Program Offered at the lnstitution

This section is to be fi l led out for each educational program offered at the institution.complete one of these sections for each educational piogram offered at the institution(make copies as necessary.) lf an lnstitution offers the same program at the mainlocation and a branch location, add the data together and submit one number for theprogram being reported.

1. Report for Year 2013

2' Insti tut ion code? (lndicate the Insti tut ion Code (l f  an insti tut ion has branch tocations theinstitution code is the school code for the main location.) 44e3i328

3' Degree/Program Level? ( lndicate the level of degree for the program you are entering,
li;!;:3::1"t^1t_?,I:t,"rs, Bachelor, Associate, diptoria) if the program is not a degree lndicate

4' Degree/Program Title? (lndicate the tit le of the degree for the program you are entering e.g.,Ph'D'' Master of Science, Bachelor of Arts, occupatio-nal Associaie. ir ft 'e progru, is not adegree, indicate the name of the cert i f icate/diproma program.)
Pharmacy Technician

5' Name of Program? (lndicate the name of the program e.g., Business Administration,Cosmetology, Medical Assisting.)
Pharmacy Technician

6' Number of Degrees or Diplomas Awarded? (lndicate the number of students receiving adegree or diploma for this program during the reporting year.) 17

"diploma".)  cert i f icate

number.)  31

or been called to active mititary duty (CEC 594928(0 & (g).) rz

10' Graduates? (of the students available for graduation (#9 above), indicate the number of
::Y:::::yP?Tq"-1"-1ll-",p,':sj:I yjtlillgoizl ortne punrisrruo piogru;plrioo within thecalendar year being reported (5 CCR S2411 2(b)(2).) tz

7' Total charges for this program? (lndicate the total charges for a student to comptete theprogram within 100%.of the program length. lf the total charges fluctuated during the reportingyear, indicate the highest amount charged for this program dluring tne reporting year. Totalcharges include all amounts paid for the program, it inituoes books, uniforms 6r other charges ifthose charges are for costs that are required for participation in the educational program.)$et os.so

8' Number of students who Began the Program? (lndicate the number of students whobegan the program who are scheduled to comllete the program in the year being reported, 5ccR 5741 12(b)(1)' l f the institution has a main campus wiih branches and/or satelites, add thenumber of students who began.the program who are scheduled to complete the program in theyear being reported for all locations offering this particular program and report the combined

9' Students Available for Graduation? (lndicate the number of students available forgraduation for the program being reported. This number should be the number of students whobegan the program (#8 above) minus the number of students who have died, been incarcerated

11' Completion Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates (from #10 above) divided by thenumber of students available for graduation (#9 Joove;. A "rate,, is a percentage and should



12' 150% Completion Rate? (l f  the insti tut ion tracks 150% completion, indicate the number of
9t-udents who completed the program after 100% of the published program lengtn, but less than151% of the published program length, divided by the number of students available forgraduat ion (#9 above)A " rate"  is  a  mathemat i la l  ca lcu lat ion and should never  be more

never be more than 100% (cEc g94929(a),  g4g21(f)  & (g),  and s ccR s24112(d).)54%

t han  100  (5  CCR S74112(d ) . )  14

financial aid programs it  most l ikely does not report to lpEDS.) yes N; 7

(CEC Se4e28(e), s CcR 574112(bX3).) 9

r q L  r v t  t  t t  t g

ll,:',,.-:^:g,]:^"i^o:1il,^l:l,1:"1:? ?ll"*irs erpioyrent in the UniteJ stut*,1,., are continuins) t  ,  Q t  v  v \ J t  i l , i l  l u l l  I

f ?]i :ll.ltplS"T,?::1?q)1"d, or bureau_approved postsecondary institution (cEC Se4e28(d)& ( f ) ,  and 5  cCR S74112(b) (2 ) . )  rs

gEq S 94929'5 requires insti tut ion report placement data for every program that isdesigned or advert ised to lead to a part icular career, or advert ised or promoted with anyc la im regard ing job p lacement .

14' Graduates Availa.b.le for Employment? ( lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active mil i tary duty, werelniernational students that left the

15'  Graduates Employed in  the F ie ld? (Number of  graduates,  (#14 above)  who are gainfu l lyemployed in a single posit ion for which the insti tut ion i"pr"r*nts the program prepares rtsgraduates within six months after a student completes the applicable'edJcationat program. Foroccupations for which the state requires passing an examination, the period of emptoymentshall  begin within six months of the announcement of the examination results forthe f irst
?HiX1,,"i"?y:l'r!'::I":j.:lrj:?tco,mptetes an appticabte education"ipiogr.rrn

13' ls the above data taken from the data that was reported to and calculated by theIntegrated Postsecondary Education Data system trpeost of the United statesDepartment of Education? (lndicate "yes" i f  the information was taken from the data that wasreported to IPEDS; lndicate "no" i f  i t  was not. l f  this insti tut ion does nor part icipate in Ti le lV

16' Placement Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates employed in the field (#1S above)divided by the number of graduates available roi employruni 1+t+ aooue.l n ;rate,, is amathematical  calculat ion and should never be more than i00 (5 ccR'gza112(e)(3).)

17' Graduates employed in the field of.an average of less than 32 hours per week?(lndicate the number graduates employed rn 
"u"ru!* 

of leis than 32 hours per week.)6 
- 

"

1.8. Graduates employed in the f ield an average of 32 or more hours per week?(lndicate the number of graduates employed an average of 32 or more rrours per week.)3  
-  ' - ' -  - - - r '



The total of #17 and #18 should not equal more than the answer for #15.

Exam Passage Rate

cEc S94929'5(b) requires the insti tut ion to report two years of exam passage data forgraduates taking the exam for the f irst t ime that the exiamination is available aftercompletion of the ed.ucational program. The exam passage data should be as reportedby the appropriate state agency.

5 ccR 5741 12(f) requires the insti tut ion to col lect the exam passage data direcgy from itsgraduates i f  the exam passage data is not available from the l icensing agency.

19 '  Does th is  educat ional  program lead to  an occupat i ron that  requi res l icensing?Yes No r/

l f  "yes' please enter the name of the ricensing entity that ricenses this fierd.

lf "no" you may skip to "salary Data,, below

First Data Year

20' Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam passage data. Two years data isrequi red. )

21' Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reported.)

22' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing theprogram within 150% of the program period who took the exam (cEC S94929:s(b) and S CCR
s741 12(f) . )

23' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEc s94929.s(b) and s ccR s741 12(f).)_

24' Number Who Failed thetxam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andfai led i t  on the f irst attempt (cEC s94929.5(b) and s ccR sz41 12(t).)

flu: .l::::::Rate? 
(Enter the passage rate for students who took rhe exam and passed it onthe first attempt.)

26' ls This Data from.the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (5 cCR S74112(f)) Yes _- No -- Name of ngency

27' ff the response_t o #16 \ /as "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact students. (tt ihe information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a oesciiption of the prJ."r, used forattempting to contact students (5 ccR 574112(f). lf more space is needed please attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "process for attempting to contact students.,i)



Second Data Year

28. Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam passage data. Two years data isrequi red. )

29.  Nameof Exam? (Provide the name of the exam being reported.)

30. Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the
program within 150% of the program period who took
s74112(f).)  - .

number of students completing the
the exam (CEC S94929.S(b)  and S CCR.

31' Number who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEC s94929.s(b) and 5 ccR s741 1z(f).)

32' Number who l"jf3ll" FIaI: (Enter the number of students who took the exam for thefirst t ime and failed it (cEC s94929.5(b) and s ccR $741 1z(r).)

33' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it  onthe first attempt.)

34' ls This Data from the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (s CCR
5741 12(f))  Yes No _ _ Name of Agency _

35' lf the response.to 
_#?6 was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact students: (lf the information rot ir 're exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a deicription of tire p.i"r, ,red forattempting to contact students (5 ccR 57411 2(f). lt more space ts needed please attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "process for attempting to contact students.")

36. Do graduafes have the option or
exam? Yes -..- No -.- lf ,,yes,'
requrrements:

requirement for more than one type of l icensing
provide the names of other l icensing exam options or



salary Data - cEc S94929.s(c) requires the reporting of satary and wage information forgraduates employed in the field in increments ot $S]OOO.OO.

37' Graduates Availa.ble for Employment? ( lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active mil i tary outy, werelniernailonal students that left theunited states or did not have a visa al lowing urpioyr*nt in ft 'e United states or, are continuingtheir education in an accredited or bureau-approved postsecondary insti tut ion (cEC sg4g28(d),( f ) ,  and 5 CCR S74112(bX2). )  is

38' Graduates Employed in the Field? (lndicate the number of graduates who are gainful lyemployed within six months of graduation in a posit ion for which the ski l ls obtained through theeducation and training provided by the insti tut ion are required or provided a signif icantadvantage to the graduate in  obta in ing the posi t ion ic ic  sg+e28(e) ,  and 5 ccR s74112(bX3). )

39' Graduates Employed in the Field Reported receiving the following salary or wage:(Enter the number of graduates employeq yn tre nurJ i"poiing to receive tte annuat salarybetween the lowest number indicated and the highest nurb", indicated. Example: lf a studerrtreports that they are receiving $4,010.00 a yearind u serono student r"port, they are receiving$2,999.00 a year,  enter the number, '2, '  in the space nu*i io g0 _ gS,000.00, because there are 2students who are receiving between $0_$S,000 u y"rr.; 
'-

A number must be entered in all spaces. lf the institution has zero students reporting acertain wage enter the number ,,0' i.

Graduates Employed in the Field reported to be receiving the following salary or wage:

$0.00 -$5,000.00 0

$10,001.00  -  $ t  5 ,000.00

$20,001.00  -  $25,000.00

$30,001.00  -  $35,000.00

$40,001.00 -  $45,000.00

$50,001.00  -  $55,000.00

$60,001 .00 -  $65,000.00

$70,001.00  -  $75,000.00

$80,001 .00 -  $85,000.00

$90,001.00  -  $95,000.00
Over $100,000.00

$5001.00  -  $ t  0 ,000.00

$15,001.00  -  $20,000.00

$25,001.00  -  $30,000.00

$35,001.00  -  $40,000.00

$45,001 .00 -  $50,000.00

$55,001 .00 -  $60,000.00

$65,001 .00 -  $70,000.00

$75,001 .00 -  $80,000.00

$85,001 .00 -  $90,000.00

$95,001 .00  -  $ t  00 ,000.00



Section #2 - lnformation for Each Educational Program Offered at the tnstitution

This section is to be fi l led out for each educational program offered at the institution.Complete one of these sections for each educational piogram offered at the institution(make copies as necessary') lf an inTtitution offers the same program at the mainlocation and a branch location, add the data together and submit one number for theprogram being reported.

1. Report for Year 2013

2. Institution code? (rndicate the rnstitution code (rf an
institution code is the school code for the main location.)

3' Degree/Program LeveP (lndicate the level of degree for the program you are entering,
Ii;!,:3::,:tll3,:,Y.1tturs, Bachelor, Associate, diptoria) if rhe program is not a degree Indicate"diploma". ) Certiflcate

institution has branch locations the
44933328

number of students receiving a
1 1

number of
within the

4' Degree/Program Tit le? ( lndicate the t i t le of the degree for the program you are entering e.g.,Ph'D', Master of Science, Bachelor of At1s, occupatio-nal Associaie. Ir ft,e progra, is not adegree, indicate the name of the cert i f icate/diproma program.)
Surqical Technoloov

5' Name of Program? (lndicate the name of the program e,g., Business Administration,Cosmetology, Medical Assisting.)
Surgical Technoloov

6. Number of Degrees or Diptomas Awarded? (rndicate the
degree or diploma for this program during the reporting year.)

7' Total Charges for this program? (lndicate the total charges for a student to complete theprogram within 10a% of the program length. lf the total chargLs fluctuated during the reportingyear, indicate the highest amounl charged for this program diuring ftre reportinf year. Totalcharges include all amounts paid for the program. tt inituoes books, uniforms 5r other charges ifthose charges are for costs that are required*for participation in the educational program.;
$ 14319.00

8' Number of Students Who Began the Program? (lndicate the number of students whobegan the program who are scheduled to comllete thL program in the year being reported, 5CCR 5741 12(b)(1)' l f the institution has a main campus wiih branches and/or satelites, add thenumber of students who began the program who are scheduled to complete the program in theyear being reported for all locations offering this particular program and report the combinednumber.) ' t5

9' Students Available for Graduation? (lndicate the number of students available forgraduation for the program being reported. This number should be the number of students whobegan the program (#8 above) minus the number of students who have died, been incarceratedor been called to active mititary duty (CEC S94928(f) a tgj I !

10' Graduates? (Of the students available for graduation (#9 above), indicate thestudents who compreted the program within 1oo% of the protirn"o piogru111 plriod
calendar year being reported (S CCR S7411 2(b)(2).) ?

11' Completion Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates (from #10 above) divided by thenumber of students available for graduation (#9 Joove). A i ' rate" is a p"rcuntage and should



12' '150% completion Rate? (lf the institution tracks 150% completion, indicate the number of
9t-'99n8 who completed the program after 100% of the pubtished progr"r iengtn, but less than151% of the published. program iength, divided by the nrr6"r of students available forgraduation (#9 above) A "rate" is a mathematiial calculation and should never be more

never be more than 100% (cEC g94929(a), g4g2}(,f) & (g), and s ccR s74112(d).)73%

than  100 (5  CCR S74112(d) . )  g

financial aid programs it most l ikely does not report to lpEDS.)yes i lo r '

(cEc 9e4928(e), s ccR 574112(b)(3).)  ro

14' Graduates Availab.le for Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduatet (f19 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to aciive military outy, weieiniernational students that left theunited states or did not have a visa allowing 
"rpioyrunt 

in the United states or, are continuingtheir education in an accredited or bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC sg4g2g(d)& ( f ) ,  and 5 CCR 574112(b)(2).)  1o

15' Graduates Employed in the Field? (Number of graduates, (#14 above)who are gainfullyemployed in a single position for which the institution [prurunts the program prepares itsgraduates within six months after a student completes the applicable'edJcational program. Foroccupations for which the state requires passing an examination, the period of employmentshall begin within six months of the announcement of the examination results for the first
?:U$',"J"?y:l,rl,::I"jj,:tr^d,?lt completes an appticabte educationuipiogru,

13' ls the above data taken from the data that was reported to and calculated by theIntegrated Postsecondary Education Data system ll iensl of the United st"tu"Department of Education? (lndicate "yes" if the informution *", taken from the data that was
::??f^1 lx':1?-tr]fi:?1" ".n,?" ilit was not. rr this institution does nnt participate in rise rV

gEq S 94929'5 requires institution report ptacement data for every program that isdesigned or advertised to lead to a particular career, oi advertised or promoted with anyclaim regarding job placement.

16' Placement Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates employed in the field (#15 above)divided by the number of graduates available toi employrunt 1*r+ above.) A irate,, is amathematical calculation and should never be more than i0o (s ccR'gt+il2(e)(3).)

17' Graduates employed in the f ield of. an average of less than 32 hours per week?(lndicate the number graduates employed 
"n "u"r"i" 

of less than 32 hours per week.)

18. Graduates emproyed in the fierd an average of 32 or more hours per week?(lndicate the number of graduates employed an iverage of 32 or more rrours per week.)



The total of #17 and #18 should not equal more than the answer for #1s.

Exam Passage Rate

cEc, S94929'5(b) requires the institution to report two years of exam passage data forgraduates taking the exam for the first t ime that the ex-amination is available aftercompletion of the educational program. The exam passage data should be as reportedby the appropriate state agency.

5 ccR 574112(f) requires the institution to collect the exam passage data direcgy from itsgraduates if the exam passage data is not available from the l icensing agency.

19'  Does this educat ional  program lead to an occupat ion that requires l icensing?Yes No ./

l f  "yes' please enter the name of the l icensing entity that l icenses this f ield.

l f  "no" you may skip to "salary Data,' below

First Data Year

20. Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam
requi red. )

21. Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reporled.)

22' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing the
P:iglT,ylthin 

150% of the prosram period who took the exam (cEC Sg+gzg.sto) and s ccR

passage data. Two years data is

s74112( f ) . )

23' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEc s94929.9(b) and 5 ccR s741 12(f).)

24' Number Who Failed the€xam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andfailed it on the first attempt (cEc s94929.5(b) and 5 ccn 5z+r p0.)

25' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it onthe first attempt.)

26' ls This Data from.the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (s CcR S7 4112( f ) )  Yes _ No - -  Name of  ngency

27 ' lf the response.t" y?6 was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact students. (lf ihe information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a oesciiption of t'he pro"."r, ,red forattempting to contact students (5 ccR S7411 2('f). l t more space is needed please attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "procesJ for attempting to contact students.,,)



Second Data Year

28. Year? (lndicate the
required.)

year for which you are reporl ing exam passage data. Two years data is

29' Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam beinEl reported.)

30. Number of
program within

Students Taking Exam? (Enter
150% of the program period who

the number of students completing the
took the exam (CEC S94929.S(b)  and 5 CCR.s741 12(0.)

31'  Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter  the number of  s tudents who took the exam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEC s94929.5(b) and 5 ccni 5z+r 12f.).)

32.  Number Who Fai led the Exam? (Enter
f irst t ime and faited it  (CEC g94929.S(b) ano

the number of students who took the exam for the
5 CCR S7411'1( f ) . )

33' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passedthe first attempt.) it on

35' ff the response.t"y?6was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact Students: (lf the information ror ir 'e exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of the pro".u5 used forattempting to contactstudents (5 ccR S74112(f). lf more space is needed ptease attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "procesi for attempting to contact students.,,)

34' ls This Data from the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (s CCR
574112(f)) Yes ...---.-- No _ _ NJme of Agency

36. Do graduafes have the option or requirement for more than one type of l icensingexam? Yes _ No lf "Yes" provide the names of other l icensing exam options-orrequrrements;



Salary Data '  CEC S94929.5(c) requires the report ing of salary and wage information forgraduates employed in the f ield in increments of gS,OOO.OO.

37' Graduates Available for Employment? ( lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active mil i tary duty, werelnternational students that left the

ll\-,::j:.llT g?l,l::r,?ll,:1:'bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC Se4e2B(d),( f ) ,  and 5 CCR S74112(b)(2) . )  1o

38' Graduates Employed in the Field? (lndicate the number of graduates who are gainful lyemployed within six months of graduation in a posit ion for which the ski l ls obtained through theeducation and training provided by the insti tut ion are required or provided a signif icantadvantage to the graduate in obtaining the posit ion (cEC $o+oza1u;, and 5 cdn gz+r 12(bX3).)

39' Graduates Employed in the Field Reported receiving the fol lowing satary or Wage:(Enter the number of gra.duates employeg 
1n ftre f ield report ing to receive t6e annual salarybetween the lowest number indicated and the highest numbeiindicated. Example: l f  a studentreports that they are receiving $4,010'00 a yearind a second student reports they are receiving$2,999.00 a year, enter the number,,2,, in the space next to gO _ gS,OOOnb, L*"rrre there are 2students who are receiving between g0_gS,0O0 a year.)

A number must be entered in al l  spaces. l f  the insti tut ion has zero students report ing acertain wage enter the number ,,0,,.

Graduates Employed in the Field reported to be receiving the fol lowing Salary or wage:

$0.00 -$5,000.00 0

$10,001 .00  -  $ t  5 ,000.00

$20,001.00  -  925,000.00

$30,001 .00 -  $35,000.00

$40,001.00 -  $45,000.00

$50,001.00  -  $55,000.00

$60,001 .00 -  $65,000.00

$70,001 .00 -  $75,000.00

$80,001.00  -  $85,000.00

$90,001 .00 -  $95,000.00
Over $100,000.00

$5001.00  -  $ t  0 ,000.00

$15,001 .00  -  $20,000.00

$25,001.00  -  $30,000,00

$35,001 .00 -  $40,000.00

$45,001 .00 -  $50,000.00

$55,001 .00 -  $60,000.00

$65,001 .00 -  $70,000.00

$75,001 .00 -  $80,000.00

$85,001 .00 -  $90,000.00

$95,001 .00 -  $t  00,000.00



section #2 - lnformation for Each Educational Program Offered at the lnstitution

This section is to be fi l led out for each educational program offered at the institution.complete one of these sections for each education"l piogru* offered at the institution(make copies as neces-sary.) lf an ifttitution offers the same program at the mainlocation and a branch location, add the data togettrei ano submit one number for theprogram being reported.

1. Report for Year 2013

2. Institution code? (rndicate the Institution code (rf an
institution code is the school code for the main location.)

3. Degree/Program Level? ( lndicate the level
(e.9., Doctorate, Masters, Bachelor, Associate.

insti tut ion has branch locations the
44933328

gi leOree for the program you are entering,
diploma) if the program is not a degree Indicate"diploma".) Certificate

4' Degree/Program Title? (lndicate the tit le_of the degree lbr the program you are entering e.g.,
ll^o;:Y::l:::f f :i-"1.:, 

Bachetor 
9.f-.Arts,.occupatio"nar nssociate. tf the prosram is not adegree, indicate the name of the certificate/diproma program.;

Medical Administrative Assistant/Bil l ing and Coding Specialist

5' Name of Program? (lndicate the name of the program e.g., Business Administration,Cosmetology, Medical Assisting.)
Medical Administrative AssistanVBill ing and CodiW

6' Number of Degrees or Diplomas Awarded? (lndicate the number of students receiving adegree or diploma for this program during the reporting year.) 31

7' Total Charges rg t!i9 program? (lndicate the total charges for a student to comptete theprogram within 100%.of the program length. lf the total chargies fluctuated during the reportingyear, indicate the highest amount charged for this program during ftre reporting year. Totalcharges include all amounts paid for the program. it inltuoes books, uniforms 6r ottrer charges ifthose charges are for costs that ate required'for particibriion in the educational program.)
$3024.50

8' Number of Students Who Began the Program? (lndicate the number of students whobegan the program who are scheduled to comllete thL program in the year being reported, 5ccR 574112(b)(1)' l f the institution has a main campus wiih branches and/or satelites, add thenumber of students who began the program who are scheduled to complete the program in theyear being reported for all locations offering this particular program and report the combinednumber. )  71

9' Students Available for Graduation? (lndicate the number of students available forgraduation for the program being reported. This number should be the number of students whobegan the program (#8 above) minus the number of students who have died, been incarceratedor been called to active mititary duty (CEC S94928(f) & (g) ) gl

10' Graduates? (of the students available for graduation (#9 above), indicate the number ofstudents who completed the program wlthln rc}% of the pruirttuo piogr"rn period within thecalendar year being reported (S CCR S74112(b)(2).) 1e

11' completion Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates (from #10 above) divided by thenumber of students available for graduation (#9 Joove;. A l ' rate',  is a percentage and should



12' 150% Completion Rate? (lf the institution tracks 150% completion, indicate the number of
9t-u!9nt9 who completed the program after 100% of the published progrur i.ngth, but less than151% of the published. program lbngth, divided by the nrrL"r of students availabte forgraduation (#9 above) A "rate" is a mathematilal calculation and should never be more

never be more than 100% (cEC 994929(a), 94928(t) & (g), and 5 ccR s74112(d).)610k

than 100 (5 CCR 57411 2(d).)  tz

(CEC S94e28(e),  5 CcR S74112(bxs).)  20

13' ls the above data taken from the data that was reported to and calculated by theIntegrated Postsecondary Education Data system ll ieosl of the uniteJ st"t""Department of Education? (lndicate "yes" if the informrtion *u, taken from the data that wasreported to IPEDS; Indicate "no" if i t was not. lf this institution does nor participatejnJige lVfinancial aid programs it most l ikely does not report to tpEDS,) yes _ N;' ' lZ 
"'- '

qEq S 94929'5 requires institution report placement data for every program that isdesigned or advertised to lead to a particular 
""ru"i, 

or advertised or promoted with anyclaim regarding job placement.

14' Graduates Availa.b.le for Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active military outy, weielniernational students that teft theUnited states or did not have a visa allowing urpioyrunt in ttre United states or, are continuingtheir education in an accredited or bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC sg4g2g(d)& ( f ) ,  and 5 CcR 574112(b)(2).)  26

15' Graduates Employed in the Field? (Number of graduates, (#14 above) who are gainfullyemployed in a single position for which the institution f,pr...nts the program prepares itsgraduates within six months after a student completes the applicable edJcational program. Foroccupations for which the state requires passing an examination, the period of emptoymentshall begin within six months of the announcement of the examination results for the first
?:Tl$fj"iy:l'*'::I":j.:tr^*?j:ompletes an appricabre educationuipiogr.urn

16' Placement Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates employed in the field (#15 above)divided by the number of graduates available roi emptoymeni 1+i+ above.) A irate,, is amarhematical calculation and should never be more than i00 (s ccR gz+r r21"11sy.1

17' Graduates employed in the field of an average of less than 32 hours per week?(lndicate the number graduates employed 
"n "u"r"!u 

of less than 32 hours per week.)7

].8...Gradr1ates employed in the field an average of 32 or more hours per week?(lndicate the number of graduates employed an Ju"trg" oi 32 or more trours'per week.)1 3



The total of #17 and #19 should not equal more than the answer for #15.

Exam Passage Rate

GEc. S94929'5(b) requires the insti tut ion to report two years of exam passage data forgraduates taking the exam for the f irst t ime that the examination is available aftercompletion of the educational program. The exam passage data should be as reportedby the appropriate state agency.

5 ccR 5741 12(f) requires the insti tut ion to col lect the exam passage data direcly from itsgraduates i f  the exam passage data is not available from the l icensing agency.

19' Docs this edqcafional program lead to an occupation that requires l icensing?Yes _ ttlo ltl I

l f  "yes' please enter the name of the r icensing entity that r icenses this f ierd.

l f  "no" you may skip to "salary Data,, below

First Data Year

20' Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam passage data. Two years datarequi red. ) I S

21. Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reported.)

22' Number of students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing theprogram within 150% of the program period who took the exam (cEc S94929.s(b) and s ccRs74112(0 . )

23' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEC s94929.5(b) and 5 ccR s741 12(f).)_

24' Number who Failed tlr^e !x1m? (Enter the number of students who took the exam andfaired it on the first attempt (cEC s94929.5(b) and 5 ccnlz+r .2g).)

25' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it  onthe f irst attempt.)

26' ls This Data rrom.the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (s CCR S74112(t)) Yes -_ No --- Name of ng"n"y

27 ' lt the response.t" 
!?6 was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact students. (trihe information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of the process used forattempting to contact students (5 ccR 57411 2(t). lf more space is needed ptease attach anexplanation and clearry mark it "procesi for attempting ro contact students.,,)



Second Data Year

28' Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam passage data. Two years data isrequired.)

29' Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reported.)

30' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing the
gig.lT,ylthin 150% of the program period who took the exam (cEc S94929.5(b) and 5 CCR.s741 12(0. )

31'  Number who Passed the Exam? (Enter  the number of  s tudents who took the exam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEC s94929.b(b) and 5 ccR s741 12(f).)

32' Number who F."j l*-t!q Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exam for thefirst t ime and failed ft (CEC S94929.S(b) and 5 CCR 5741 j2(f).)

-Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate
first attempt.)

34' ls This Data from the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (s CCR
574112( f ) )  Yes No _ _ NamJof  Agency

33.
the

for students who took the exam and passed it  on

35. ff the response.t" y?6 was "no', provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact students: (lf the information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of the proi"r, ured forattempting to contact students (5 ccR S74112(f). I ' f more space is needed please attach anexplanation and crearry mark it "procesi for attempting to contact students.,,)

36. Do graduafes
exam? Yes
requrrements:

have the option or requirement for more than one type of r icensing
No .- l f  "Yes" provide the names of other l iceniinj"exam options or



salary Data ' cEc S94929.5(c) requires the reporting of salary and wage information forgraduates employed in the field in increments of $S,OOO.OO.

37' Graduates Available for Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active military duty, were"iniernational students that left the
_Y:[.:^::i::^"i^dl1ilt^l:],?:'l:? ?|:*ins empioyment in the UniteJ strt", or., are continuing,vvrrv vrrpruyrrenI r i l  LI te unl leo Ulates or,  are cont inuint

)i''"T:j:.:1T lT?l.l::i,!lt:*'bureau_approved postsecondary instirution (cEC Se4e28(d),( f ) ,  and 5 CCR S741 12(b)(2).)  zo

38' Graduates Employed in the Field? (lndicate the number of graduates who are gainful lyemployed within six months of graduation in a posit ion for which the ski i ls obtained through theeducation and training provided by the insti tut ion are required or provided a signif icantadvantage to the graduate in obtaining the posit ion (cEc S94928(e), and 5 cdn gz+t 12(bX3).)

39' Graduates Employed in the Field Reported receiving the following salary or wage:(Enter the number of gra.duates employeq 1n ftr9 fielo reporting to receive t6e annual salarybetween the lowest number indicated and the highest nrrou. indicated. Example: lf a studentreports that they are receiving $4,010'00 a yearind a second student r"portr they are receiving$2,999.00 ayear, enter the number,,2,' in the space next io gO _ SS,OOO^OO, furrr.e there are 2students who are receiving between $0_$5,000 a year.)

A number must be entered in all spaces. lf the institution has zero students reporting acertain wage enter the number ,,0' i.

Graduates Employed in the Field reported to be receiving the following Salary or wage:

$0.00 -$5,000.00 0

$1 0 ,001.00  -  $1  5 ,000.00

$20,001.00 -  $25,000.00

$30,001.00 -  $35,000.00

$40,001.00 -  $45,000.00

$50,001.00 -  $55,000.00

$60,001.00 -  $65,000.00

$70,001.00 -  $75,000.00

$80,001,00 -  $85,000.00

$90,001.00 -  $9s,000.00
Over $100,000.00

$5001.00  -  $10,000.00

$15,001 .00 -  $20,000.00

$25,001.00 -  $30,000.00

$35,001.00 -  $40,000.00

$45,001.00 -  $50,000.00

$55,001.00 -  $60,000.00

$65,001.00 -  $70,000.00

$75,001.00 -  $80,000.00

$85,001.00 -  $90,000.00

$95,001 .00 -  $1 00,000.00



t4nwlws_
salary Data ' cEc S9492P.s(tt requires the reporti^ng of salary and wage information forgraduates employed in the field in increments of $S]OOO.OO,

F;rvantase 
to the sraduate in obtainins tu poriiion"iceUsgigi{1,j, ffJ;;,3[,'l?il12(bX3).)

37' Graduates Availa!t9 r9r Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of the
ITP^::j graduates (#10 above) minus the nuru.i ot grrouutu, that either died, becametncarcerated' were called in to active military duty, weielniernational students that left thepnited $tates or did not have a visa allowing er'piovr"nt in ft,u united states or, are continuingtheir education in an accredited or bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC sg4g2g(d),( f ) ,  and 5 CCR S24112(bX2).)  86

38' Graduates Employed in the Field? (lndicate the number of graduates who are gainful lyemployed within six months of graduation in a position ro, *r,irrr tie sr<irrs ooiaineo through the
::i::L'li:iJr#ig,,t"l:1Y:d.tyj,1i '11it,ti91 ;;9ii,i;r'"d or provided a sisnincant

39' Graduates Employed in the Field Reported receiving the fol lowing salary or wage:(Enter the number of graduates employ.g ll tlq nerJ ieporting to receive tHe annuar satarybetween the lowest number indicated and the nignest nlmber indicated. Example: lf a studentreports that they are receiving $4,010,00 a yurrlno-u *"iono stlq;li iuport, they are receiving$2,999.00 a year, enter the n-umber ,i,i in thu space n"*iio $0 _ $5,000.00, because there are 2students who are receiving between $0-$s,0b0;i;;;.i"'"

l"HilT:ilu|,l-T,TJffi*il:;110:1""""' rr the institution has zero students reportins a

Graduates Employed in the Field reported to be receiving the following salary or wage:

d,
t

$0.00 -$5,000.00

$10,001 ,00  -  $ t  5 ,000.00

$20,001,00 -  $25,000.00

$30,001,00  -  $35,000.00

$40,001.00 -  $45,000,00

$50,001.00 -  $55,000.00

$60,001.00 -  $65,000.00

$70,001.00 -  $75,000.00

$80,001.00 -  $85,000.00

$90,001.00  -  $95,000.00
Over $100,000.00

$5001 .00  -  $10,000.00
$1 5 ,001.00  -  $20,000,00
$25,001,00 -  $30,000.00
$35,001.00 -  $40,000,00
$45,001 .00 -  $50,000.00
$55,001.00 -  $60,000.00
$65,001 .00 -  $70,000.00
$75,001.00 -  $80,000.00
$85,001 .00  -  $90,000.00
$95,001 .00  -  $100,000.00

t
I

a
a \ -



Section #2 - lnformation for Each Educational Program Offered at the lnstitution

This section is to be fi l led out for each educational program offered at the institution.
Gomplete one of these sections for each educational piogram offered at the institution
(make copies as neces_sary.) lf an irGtitution offers tlte same program at the main
location and a branch location, add the data together and submitine number for theprogram being reported.

1. Report for Year 2013

2. Insti tut ion Code? (lndicate the lnsti tut ion Code (l f  an
insti tut ion code is the school code for the main location.)

3' Degree/Program Level? (lndicate the level of degree for the program you are entering,(e'g',  Doctorate, Masters, Bachelor, Associate, diploria) i f  the program is not a degree Indicate"diploma".) Certificate

you are entering e.9.,
program is not a

insti tut ion has branch locations the
44933328

!, D_egree/Program Tiile? (rndicate the tiile of the degree for the program
Ph.D., Master of science, Bachelor of Arts, occupatio-nal Associate. lf the
degree, indicate the name of the certificate/diploma program.)
Sterile Processing Technician

5' Name of Program? (lndicate the name of the program e.g., Business Administration,
Cosmetology, Medical Assisting.)
Sterile Processing

6' Number of Degrees or Diplomas Awarded? (lndicate the number of students receiving adegree or diploma for this program during the reporting year.) 30

8' Number of Students Who Began the Program? (lndicate the number of students who
!e-g-an the program who are scheduled to complete the program in the year being reported, 5CCR 5741 12(bX1)' lf the institution has a main campus wiirr branches and/or satelites, add thenumber of students who began the program who are scheduled to complete the program in theyear being reported for all locations offering this particular program and report the combined

7' Total Charges for thls program? (lndicate the total charges for a student to complete theprogram within 100o/o.of the program length. lf the total charges fluctuated during the reportingyear, indicate the highest amount charged for this program Juring ffre reporting year. Totalcharges include all amounts paid for the program. it inituoes books, uniforms 6r ottrer charges ifthose charges are for costs that are required for participation in the educational program.)
s2954.50

number. )  42

9. Students Available for Graduation? (lndicate the number of students available forgraduation for the program being reported. This number should be the number of students whobegan the program (#8 above) minus the number of students who have died, been incarceratedor been called to active mititary duty (CEC 594928(0 & (g).) so

10' Graduates? (of the students available for graduation (#g above), indicate the number ofstudents who completed the program within 1oO% of the published piogrur plriod within thecalendar year being reported (5 CCR S7411 2(b)(2).) 12

11. Completion Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates (from #10 above) divided by thenumber of students available for graduation (#9 aOove;. A ) 'rate" is a percentage and should



12. 150o/o Completion Rate? (lf the institution tracks 150% completion, indicate the number of
9t-u!9nt9 who completed the program after 100% of the publish"d progr"* length, but less than151% of the published program length, divided by the number of students available forgraduation (#9 above)A "rate" is a mathematiial calculation and should never be more

never be more than 100% (cEc 994929(a), 94928(f) & (g), and s ccR 524112(d).)71%

than  100 (5  CCR S74112(d) . )  ra

financial aid programs it most rikety does not report to lpEDS.) y;__ 
-- 

[ro r'

& ( f ) ,  and 5 CCR 574112(b)(2).)  27

(cEc $e4e28(e), 5 CcR 5741 12(bX3).) ro

13. ls the above data taken from the data that was reported to and calculated by the
lntegrated Postsecondary Education Data System (lp'EDS) of the United States
Department of Education? (lndicate "yes" if the information was taken from the data that was
:,"-l-Tj !_:.lllD,S: 

Jndicate ".n9" if it was not. lf this institution does nnt participate in Tifle tV

qEq S 94929.5 requires institution report placement data for every program that isdesigned or advertised to lead to a particular career, or advertised or promoted with anyclaim regarding job placement.

14' Graduates Availab.le for Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (#10 above) minus the number of graduates that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to active military duty, were.international students that left theUnited States or did not have a visa allowing employment in the United States or, are continuing
f?ll"^11.:PlJ"T,?::i?qll"d,or bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC Se4e28(d)

15' Graduates Employed in the Field? (Number of graduates, (#14 above) who are gainfullyemployed in a single position for which the institution iepresents tire program prepares itsgraduates within six months after a student completes the applicable'edicational program. Foroccupations for which the state requires passing an examinaiion, the period of employmentshall begin within six months of the announcement of the examination results for the first
?:il1*,:1"3y:ll"lt::1":j.:trJ.:?l:ompletes an appticabte educationar projram

16' Placement Rate? (lndicate the number of graduates employed in the field (#15 above)divided by the number of graduates available for emptoyreni 1+i+ above.) A Jrate,, is amathematical calculation and should never be more than i00 (5 CcR'S74112(e)(3),)
59%

17' Graduates employed in the f ield of an average of less than 32 hours per week?(lndicate the number graduates employed un uuetale of less than 32 hours per week.)
1 0

1.8'..Gradyates employed in the field an average of 32 or more hours per week?(lndicate the number of graduates employed an u-u"t"gi oi gz or" more trours per week.)
6



The total of #17 and #r B shoutd not equar more than the answer for #1s.

Exam Passage Rate

cEc S94929'5(b) requires the insti tut ion to report two years of exam passage data forgraduates taking the exam for the f irst t ime that the eiamination is available after
completion of the educational program. The exam passage data should be as reportedby the appropriate state agency.

5 CcR 5741 12(f) requires the insti tut ion to col lect the exam passage data direcgy from itsgraduates i f  the exam passage data is not available from the l iceniing agency.

19' Does this educational program lead to an occupation that requires l icensing?Yes No t/

l f  "yes' please enter the name of the l icensing entity that l icenses this f ield.

l f  "no" you may skip to "salary Data,, below

First Data Year

20. Year? (lndicate the year for which Vouare repofi ing exam passage data. Two Veafs data isrequi red. )

21 .  Nameof Exam? (Provide the name of the exam being reported.)

22' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing thrnprogram within 150% of the program period who took the exam (cEC Sg+gzg.sto) and 5 CCR
574112(',f).)

23' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exarm andpassed it on the firsr attempt (cEc s94929.s(b) and 5 ccR sz41 12(f).) _
24' Number Who Failed th^eExam? (Enter the number of students who took the exanr andfai led i t  on the f irst attempt (cEC s94929.s(b) and s ccR s741 12(f).)

25' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it  onthe first attempt.)

26' ls This Data from.the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (5 CCR {i74112( f ) )  Yes _ No _ Name ot  ng lncy

27 ' lt the response_to #16 was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to contact Students. (tt irre information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of t'he pro""ur. used forattempting to contact students (5 CCR 57411 2('f). l ' f  more space is needed please attach anexplanation and crearry mark it "procesi for attempting to contact students.,,)



Second Data Year

28' Year? (lndicate the year for which you are report ing exam passage data. Two years data isrequired.)

29. Name of Exam? (provide the name of the exam being reported.)

30' Number of Students Taking Exam? (Enter the number of students completing theprogram within 150% of the program period who took the exam (CEC S94929.S(b) and 5 CCR.
s741 12( f ) . )

31' Number Who Passed the Exam? (Enter the number of students who took the exiam andpassed it  on the f irst attempt (cEC S94929.b(b) and 5 ccR 5741 12('f).)

32' Number Who l"il{-tlq Elam? (Enter the number of students who took the exarn for thefirst t ime and failed it (cEC s94929.s(b) and s ccR s741 12(t).)

33' Passage Rate? (Enter the passage rate for students who took the exam and passed it onthe first attempt.)

34. ls This Data from the Licensing Agency that Administered the Exam? (b CCR
5741 12( f ) )  Yes No _ _ Name of  Agency

35' ff the response.to #16 was "no" provide a description of the process used forAttempting to Contact Students: (lf the information for the exam passage data was collecteddirectly from the students by the institution provide a description of t'he prolu55 used fopattempting to contact students (5 CCR 574112(f). l l  more space is needed please attach anexplanation and clearly mark it "procesi for attempting to contact students.,,)

36' Do graduates have the option or requirement for more than one type of l icens;ing
exam? Yes _ No lf  "yes" provide the names of other l icensinj exam options orrequirements:



salary Data - cEc S94929.5(c) requires the reporting of salary and wage information forgraduates employed in the field in increments of SS,OOO.OO.

37' Graduates Avaita,ble for Employment? (lndicate the number that is the remainder of thenumber of graduates (fto above) minus.lhe numbeioi gruorut"s that either died, becameincarcerated, were called in to aciive military outy, weieiniernational students that left theUnited states or did not have a visa allowing 
"rpioyrunt 

ln ft," United states or, are continuingtheir education in an accredited or bureau-approved postsecondary institution (cEC sg4g28(d),( f ) ,  and 5 CCR 574112(b)(2).)  ?7

38' Graduates Employed in the Field? (lndicate the number of graduates who are gerinful lyemployed within six months of graduation in a posit ion for which the ski l ls obtained through theeducation and training provided by the insti tut ion are required or provided a signif icantadvantage to the graduate in obtaining the posit ion (cEc go+ozeilu;, uno s cdn gz+r 12(bX3).)

39' Graduates Employed in the Field Reported receiving the following salary orrwage:(Enter the number of graduates employ"g 
i i , lq terJ ieportrng to receive t6e annuar sartarybetween the lowest number indicated ind the highest niro"i indicated. Exampte: lf er studentreports that they are receiving $4,010.00 a yearlnd r r"iono student reporti tney are receiving$2,999.00 a year, enter the number,,2,' in the space n"*iio $0 - $5,000.00, because there are 2students who are receiving between g0_g5,000'a y*ur.i 

-

A number must be entered in all spaces. lf the institution has zero students reporting acertain wage enter the numbe r ,,0,).

Graduates Employed in the Field reported to be receiving the following salary or wage:

$0.00 -$5,000.00 0

$10,001.00  -  $ t  5 ,000.00

$20,001 .00 -  $25,000.00

$30,001.00  -  $35,000.00

$40,001 .00 -  $45,000.00

$50,001.00  -  $55,000.00

$60,001.00  -  $65,000.00

$70,001.00  -  $75,000.00

$80,001 .00 -  $85,000.00

$90,001.00  -  $95,000.00
Over  $100,000.00

$5001.00  -  $ r  0 ,000.00

$15,001.00  -  $20,000.00

$25,001 .00 -  $30,000.00

$35,001 .00 -  $40,000.00

$45,001 .00 -  $50,000.00

$55,001.00  -  $60,000.00

$65,001 .00 -  $70,000.00

$75,001 .00 -  $80,000.00

$85,001 .00 -  $90,000.00

$95,001 00  -  $ t00 ,000.00


